
March 2020 

Greetings dear friends and faithful supporters!  What an amazing God we serve.  Just a few months 
ago – November to be exact, we were at 36% of our support and today, we hit 49%!  God is so 
good.  We are so grateful for how the Lord has blessed us so far in 2020!  January was full of 
many blessings as God provided for us in unexpected ways.  We gained three new supporting 
church in the first two weeks of January!   

January began with us in Wisconsin after my grandmother passed away.  It was a time of sadness 
and we are grateful that the Lord allowed us the time in our schedule to be able to go and be with 
family during that difficult time. 

We were able to be in Wyoming again where we were blessed to be in several churches from 
Gillette, Afton, Casper, Douglas and Guernsey.  The Lord gave us such a sweet time of fellowship 
with these churches.  We were truly overwhelmed with the outpouring of love.  We now have 2 
more supporting churches in Wyoming and we certainly are thankful for the Lord’s blessings. 

Our first missions conference on the year was in Gardendale, Alabama.  We had a couple of 
meetings in Alabama, Tennessee and then finished up the month of February in South Florida 
with a missions conference in Homosassa, Florida.  We are grateful for our time with this church 
that provided us with much encouragement and has such a great love of missions.  We met Mike 
& Nancy Ring, veteran missionaries to Brazil.  We enjoyed being able to sit and talk and listen to 
the many ways God is working through their ministry in Brazil.  They have been able to start 8 
churches in 30 years.  Our sending church has faithfully supported them for 20 years.  It was a 
blessing to meet up with them and gain insight into missions.  We closed out the month of February 

with four new supporting churches!  This brings our current support level to 49%!  

“God's work done in God's way will never lack God's supply.” ~ Hudson Taylor~ 

We are always excited when we find out fellow missionary friends are close enough that we can get together for lunch and spend 
some time fellowshipping before we head our separate ways.  We were able to do just that and while it was a short visit we came 
away encouraged.  

March and April has us in 8 mission conferences which we always appreciate because it gives us opportunity to see the Lord work 
in the lives of the people, allows us to connect with them on a deeper level, and we are able to fellowship with other missionaries 
and see the burden they have for the people to whom God has called them to minister. 

Thank you for the gifts that have been sent in for our New Zealand trip!  We are so grateful and thankful for your generosity.  If 
you would like to give towards this trip, you may send funds to our missions board, BIMI, or our sending church West Florida 
Baptist Church.  Please earmark any funds as “New Zealand Trip 2020” and include our Missionary ID # 1603. 

We look forward to continuing to see what God is going to do the rest of this year and see how He is going to work.  And we are 
excited that we get to share it with you!  Thank you for your support and your continued prayers! 

We love you all! 

Your Servants of Jesus Christ, 
Brett & Jenny Hoffman 

Prayer Requests 
New Supporting churches 
2020 schedule to fill 
Victory Baptist Church – 
Ashburton, New Zealand 
Safety as we travel 
Continued health 
Praises 
Lawrence Shillingburg - 
no cancer mass 
Our vehicle has been sold 
49% support level 
7 new supporting churches  

New Zealand Trip Goals 
Needed/Requested 
$4,000.00 
Committed Received 
$665.00 
Still needed 
$3335.00 


